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THE PERFORMANCE OF END CAPPED PAG AS A REFRIGEATION OIL FOR HFC134a 
Yasuhiro Kawaguchi, Masato Kaneko, Minoru Takagi 
ABSTRACT 
The relation between the chemical structure and 
performance of double end capped Polyalkylene glycol 
(PAG) lubricant was evaluated and compared to that of 
single end capped PAG. The single end capped P AG 
contains a hydroxyl group, whereas the double end 
capped PAG does not. Critical difference in respect to 
hygroscopicity, anti-corrosion performance and 
lubrication was observed. The double end capped PAG 
out performed the single end capped PAG with respect 
to all differences. As a result, dimethyl ether capped 
(double end capped) PAG lubricant for in HFC-134a 
refrigerant was developed. 
L INTRODUCTION 
The proposal to halt production of chlorofluorocarbons 
(CFCs) severely affected the automotive industry, 
since for years the industry used CFC12. The 
automotive industry chose HFC-134a refrigerant. This 
new Refrigerant is a hydroflourocarbon and is much 
more environmentally friendly than CFC. Ho·wever 
there was one problem with the new HFC-134a 
refrigerant - it was not miscible with the mineral oil 
existing lubricant for the system. Therefore, a new 
synthetic PAG refrigeration oil for use with HFC134a 
\Vas developed . This new PAG lubricant has been in 
use for over the past seven(7) years, during which time 
Table 1 Chemical Structure of PAGs 
No End Group 
1 Hydroxide (HO-) Hydroxide ( -OH) 
2 Ether (CH30-) Hydroxide ( -OH) 
3 Ether (C2HsO-) Hydroxide (-OH) 
4 Ether (C.J{90-) Hydroxide ( -OH) 
5 Ether (CH30-) Hydroxide ( -OH) 
6 Ether (CH30-) Hydroxide ( -OH) 
7 Ether (CH30-) Ether ( -OCH3) 
8 Ether (CH30-) Ether ( -OCH3) 
9 Ether (CH30-) Ether ( -OCH3) 
10 Ester (CH3COO-) Ester ( -OCOCH3) 
Idemitsu Kosan Co., Ltd. 
seven years the condition of the used oil was monitored. 
It has been was convinced that the oil meets all the 
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Fig. I Automotive A/C system 
This paper will explain the relation of the P AG 
chemical structure or main chain I end group to 
hygroscopicity, anti-corrosion performance, and 
lubricity characteristic. 
2. The characteristic of PAG base stock 
Fig. I shows automotive A/C system. As mentioned 















Although automotive A/C systems are categorized as 
closed systems, the absorption of moisture/humidity is 
inevitable due to permeation through barrier hoses. 
Since refrigeration lubricants must maintain 
performance through car's lifetime without changing 
the lubricant. PAG was selected due to its anti-
hydrolysis performance. 
Table I shows the various chemical structures of the 
PAGs evaluated. The specifications and performance 
are drastically different depending upon the main chain 
and end group. The following will provide an 
explanation of the relation of chemical structure to 
hygroscopicity and pH. Each test sample is 
approximately 10 mm2/s(@l00°C). 
2.1 HYGROSCOPICITY 
Table 2, samples 2 through 5 show the effect of the main 
chain and end group relative to the hygroscopicity of 
the P AG structure. The hygroscopicity increased as the 
number of hydroxyl groups increased. This is due to the 
hydrogen bond of the hydroxyl group (end group) and 
ethylene oxide, EO, EO is more active than propylene 
oxide, PO. PO has steric hindrance.4l 
In the table 2, the average association number of 
water to P AG molecules in saturation was shown .. 
In figure 6, water molecules tend to gather at the 
hydroxide group and EO groups. The hydrogen bonding 
strength of hydroxide group of EO is 10 times stronger 
than that of PO. 
In addition the hygroscopicity of the diester type and 
dicarbonate type are same as the diether type. However 
the water which was absorbed cause hydrolysis. 
As a result, the dieether type PAG is most suitable to 
use in automotive A/C systems since permeation of 
moisture at seals or through barrier hoses is likely. 
2.2 CHARACTER OF ABSORBED WATER 
AND PAG CHEMICAL STRUCTURE 
The character of absorbed water is effected with the 
main chain of the P AG structure and the end groups 
differently. To check the differences, pH of absorbed 
water were measure based on JIS 28802. The pH and 
PAG structures were shown in the Table 2. SJ 
The pH were 
diether > monoether > diol 
The pH of the hydroxide end P AG are between phenol 
(PH=5.0) and acetic acid (pH=2.5). 
The hydrogen of hydroxyl group (end-group) is slightly 
dissociated. This chemical substance is a weak acid. 
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Fig.2 Relationship between Hygroscopisity 
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Fig. 3 Relationship between Hygroscopicity 
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Fig. 4 Relationship between Water Content 
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Fig. 5 Relationship between Water Content 
at Saturation and End Groups 
Table 1 Chemical Structure ofPAGs 
No Chemical Structure VlS. mol. Hygroscopicity Test IJ (wt%) Water (nun%) Content at pH2J 
@100°C wt. 2hr 4hr 6hr 8hr 21hr 40hr Saturation(wt%) 
1 HO-(PO)n-H 10.43 990 0.21 1.69 1.98 2.23 3.03 3.50 10.6 4.7 
2 CH,O-(PO)n-H 10.48 1120 0.92 1.17 1.42 1.52 1.86 1.99 4.2 4.9 
3 CHsCHzO-(PO)n-H 11.34 1170 0.91 1.15 1.39 1.49 1.81 1.92 4.1 4.2 
4 CH3CH2CH2CH20-(PO)n-H 10.79 1100 0.88 1.!1 1.34 1.43 1.70 1.80 3.9 4.3 
5 CH30-(PO/E0=7 13 )n-H 10.58 1060 1.23 1.73 2.04 2.35 3.35 4.25 18.8 4.1 
6 CH30-(PO/E0=5/5)n-H 11.86 1028 1.46 2.10 2.88 3.31 5.49 7.78 
-
3) 3.9 
7 CH30-(PO)n-CH3 10.48 1270 0.63 0.78 0.89 0.94 1.08 1.!3 2.6 6.3 
8 CH30-(PO/E0=7 /3 )n-CH3 10.01 1085 !.02 1.38 1.83 2.06 2.91 3.42 9.0 6.1 
9 CH30-(PO/E0=5/5)n-CH3 10.76 1100 1.18 1.68 2.24 2.58 4.19 5.64 40.0 5.8 
10 CH3COO-(PO)n-COCH3 10.34 1150 0.78 1.02 1.10 1.18 1.22 1.28 2.3 3.7 
11 CH30COO-(PO)n-OCOCH, 10.25 1040 0.74 !.06 1.13 !.23 1.25 1.30 2.5 6.0 
ref Mineral Oil 10.15 520 - -
- - - -
0.01> 6.5 
!)Humidity 85%, Temperature : 20°C(5g,SN==20cm2/5cm3 ) 
2)Acetic Acid (pH=2.5), Phenol (pH==5.0) 
H20 H20 H20 
. . . 
H20· · I:IO-(PO)n-1:1 
H20 H20 H20 
CH30-(PO)n-(Ed)~-CH3 
_.· ·- .. 
3_ AUTOMOTIVE A/C OIL PERFORMANCE 
ANDPAGSTRUCTURE 
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J_L OIL PERFORMANCES REQUIRED 
Fig.6 Association with PAG and Water 
Therefore, the hydrogen of the hydroxyl group acts as 
an acid, and effects the performance of the oil. 
The performance chart for automotive A/C system is 
shown in Table 3. This paper will explain the rust 
preventive( anti-corrosion) characteristics at the lip seal 
and the lubricity of friction parts relative to the main 
chain! end groups structure ofPAG. 0- 0 + 
CHr(PO)n-OH {::} CHr(PO)n-0 H 
All the samples were treated with the same oxidation 
inhibitor and EP additives in the varying types of P AG 
structures. 
Table 3 Oil Performance Re uested for Car Air Conditionin S stem 
SYSTEM OIL PERFORMANCE 
CompressorL Friction Parts 
Lip Seal 





Lubricity Anti Seizure 
Anti Wear 
Anti Fatigue 






Anti Copper Plating 
Compatibility Organic Material 
Inorganic Material 
Miscibility at High Temp. 
Miscibility at Low Temp. 
Fluid.i · at Low Tern . 
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TYPICAL EVALUATION TEST 
Closed Type F ALEX 
Closed Type Block on Ring 
Fatigue Test with Chilly Air 
Sealed Glass Tube Test 
Sealed Glass Tube Test 
Oxidation Stability Test 
Foaming Test 
TOST, Rust Prevention Test 
Hygroscopicity 
Water Content at Saturation 





Refri erant Dissolution Viscosi 
3.2 RUST PREVENTIVE PERFORMANCE 
The lip seal ,which is sealed by the refrigeration oil, 
may potentially be a the contact point for 
contamination with water or air. The improper 
lubricant choice may result in poor sealing_ If the 
lubricant leaks from the lip seal and becomes exposed 
to moisture and air, rust and or sludge formation may 
occur due to oxidation deterioration or hydrolysis. 
In order to examine the effect of chemical structure of 
the PAG's end group, rust preventive performance of 
several PAGs were evaluated by TOST method, Turbine 
oil Oxidation Stability Test. 
Samples, No2, No7 and combination of both, were 
tested. Test condition were based on JIS-K2514 and 
evaluation was based on the time at which rust 
formation occur on Fe catalyst. 
From the results it was concluded that formation of 
rust was accelerated upon increased numbers of the 
hydroxyl end groups. Rust formation occurred with the 
monoether type PAG approximately 1,000 times faster 
than the diether type PAG. 
The end hydrogen act as an acid and catalyst, as was 
mentioned in Sec. 2.2. The structure of rust is very. 
complicated. It is a mixture of iron hydroxide, iron 
oxide, and oxy-iron hydroxide. 6J The formation process 
was explained by Electrochemistry Theory Mr. Evans in 
1930. However it was a limited explanation of 
stoichiometry. 7J 
We estimate the reaction process of the catalyst for 
the hydroxyl end group and based it on push-pull 
process of the catalyst's activity at the stage of iron 
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Mixing CH,O-(PO)n-CH, !00 83 67 
Ration 
(wt%) CH30-(PO)n-H 0 16 33 
TOST Rust Time (hrs.) 810 480 132 
Mechanism of Rust generation 
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Fig.8 Results ofTOST 
( 1) Electrochemical Reaction 





Cathode Reaction 0 2 + 2H20 + 4e· -> 40H-
(2) Stoichiometric Equation 




(3) Catalytic action of Hydroxyl Group, and generation 
of oxo iron hydroxide/ ferric ion 
Fe•-Q:Q 111 H-0-(PO)n-CH3 
~ Fe+-0-0-H -o-(PO)n-CH3 
2Fe-O-O-H + Fe --> 2Fe-O-O-H + Fe2+ 
( Electron Transportation in the metal) 
3. Lubricity 
There are four basic compressor types - swash plate, 
wobble plate, rotary and scrolL The main friction parts 
for each compressor type is sho·wn. The friction 
condition and load severity with fluctuating loads varies 
with each friction part/compressor type. 
In automotive A/C systems, the mixture of oil to 
refrigerant varies in each part of the system. In some 
cases, the friction parts are operated under a lean oil 
condition. Therefore the lubricity ofHFC-13-b alone is 
inadequate compared to CFC-12 which contained 
chlorine. 1 o) 
To improve the lubricity under the condition of lean 
oil friction or variable loads, consideration of the main 
chain , end group and additives is very important with 
respect to the formation of the oil. 
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T bl 4 T a e lype an dM. am Friction Parts for Compressor 
Type Maintain Friction Parts Stationary Rotating or Driving Parts Parts 
Swash Piston Cylinder 
Plate Swash Plate Shoe 
Thrust Bearing Thrust Race 
Shaft Journal 
Bearing 
Wobble Piston Cylinder 
Plate Shoe Wobble 
Cuppling Plate 
Wobble Plate Ball 
Thrust Bearing Washer 
Race 
Thrust Race 
Rotary Vane Housing 
Shaft Rotor 
Scroll Rotated Scroll Static Scroll 
Lip Seal Anti Wear 
Ball Cuppling Plate 
Driving Pin Ball 
Key Groove 
3.3.1. Anti Seizure Performance 
To evaluate the anti seizure performance at lean oil 
conditions, the closed type F ALEX test apparatus was 
used. The seconds are measured at which the oil surface 
breaks undert test condition. The test conditions are 
listed in Table 5 and the apparatus was shown in Figure 
9. 
Test results are showed in Fig 10. It is well known 
that the Extreme Pressure (EP) agent reacts with the 
metal when the friction surface temperature becomes 
certain high temperature. 
The heat generation equation is 
Q= p.PV 
In this test, J1. is varied in the range of ..-....-o.l - 0.12, 
and P remains the same. Therefore the amount of heat 
generated is mainly dependent on the V value. It is 
assume that the heat generated under condition one(l) 
is four times that of condition two (2). 
The test results of condition! and 2 were taken into 
consideration according to this calculation. In condition 
l, the surface temperature became higher than 
condition 2. Therefore by the selecting appropriate EP 
agent, the seizure time can be extended. This is also true 
for the monoether sample, due to the reaction at the 
friction surface of EPA at the friction surface. 
On the other hand, under condition 2, any monoether 
sample's seizure time is shorter due to the less EP agent 
reaction at the surface. Under these condition test 
results are controlled by the end capped structure ~fthe 
base oiL For example, in the rotary compressor, between 
the vane side and the housing the fluid dynamics of oil 
film provides a seal which prevents refrigerant leakage 
by the fluid dynamics oil film to protect from refrigerant 
Table 5 F ALEX Test Condit on 
Type Test Condition Test Condition l 2 
Pin Al(A4032) Al(A4032) 
Block Fe(AISIC1137) Fe(AISICII37) 
Rotating Speed 0.4m/s O.lm/s 
Load 220N 220N 
Temperature RT RT 
Oil Feed Amount 4.ul 4J.d 
Pressure of HFC 134a 0.3 Ma 0.3 MPa 
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Fig. 9 Hermetic Type F ALEX Tester 
leakage. The heat generated at this portion is relatively 
small, because of the low load. 
At these friction parts, chemical structure of diether 
can reduce friction. We assume monoether type 
lubricants do not have enough performance due to lack 
of a reaction with EP agent under such conditions. 
According to our test results, dial type P AG would be 
preferred to maintain adequate lubricity for anti seizure 
performance particularly in area of the lean oil 
condition or without EPA reaction. 
In addition, the difference between PO homo-
polymer and PO/EO co-polymer was evaluated. There is 
not a big difference between those main chemical 
structures. 
3.3.2. Fatigue Life 
In the HFC134a type automotive NC systems, there 
is the modified system from the sliding bearing to 
rolling bearing, whereas long fatigue life is necessary. 
To evaluate oil for fatigue life, the fatigue life 
apparatus showed in Fig ll was used. Test results were 
shown in Table 6. 
Result show that the monoether type PAG 
performance of fatigue life was inferior to the diether 
type. It may be due to the Hydrogen brittless by the 
Table 6 Fatigue Oxidation 
Ball SUJ2 ¢ =9.5mm 
Disk SUJ2 Plate 
Pmax 5.9 Gpa 
Frequency of Contact 2700 Rev./Min. 
Temperature 80 °C 
Oil Feed Amount 150 cc 
HFCI34a 0.5 Llhrs. 
- --~·-· 
Fig. 11 Fatigue Life Tester 








Fig.l2 Fatigue Test R.csuls 
hydrogen of hydroxyl end group of the base oiL The 
process of the fatigue should be needed to be clear. 11 ) 
4. STABILITY 
The stability of diether PAG with two of those 
refrigerant was evaluated by Sealed Glass-tube Test 
(SGT) and autoclave test Two kinds of ester type 
automotive A/C oil were also evaluated. 
The results of SGT, in which elastomers were not 
added, were shown in Table 7. Di-ether PAG shows 
good result in all item. The other hand, the color of 
monoether PAG became light brown. Total acid value 
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of ester type oils became higher. White sludge was 
formed in the case of Ester L 
The results of autoclave test, in which elastmers were 
added, were shown in Table 8. Although both di-ether 
PAG and mono-ether do not effect on elastmers, ester 
type make elastme~s' weight increase and those 
hardness decrease. 
In this point of view, di-ether type PAG is the most 
suitable oil for automotive A/C oiL 
5. CONCLUSION 
The performance of oil for HFC-134a refrigeration 
lubricant in an automotive A/C system is effected by the 
end group and main chemical structure ofPAG. Di-
ether PAG, without the hydrox'Yl end group is less 
hygroscopic than monoether PAG with hydroxyl end 
groups. 
Therefore, end capped PAG provides proper rust 
inhabitation and lubricity and is the preferred oil for 
automotive A/C applications. 
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Table 7 Sealed Glass Tube Test Results 
Item Ester 1 Ester 2 Mono-Ether Di-Ether PAG 
PAG 
Oil Appearance good light brown light brown good 
Catalyst good good good good 
Coupons 
Sludge none none none none 
TANmgKOH/g 2.61 l.l2 0.46 0.28 
Condition: 175°C X lO Days, Refrigerant:HFC134a (lg) I Oil (4cc) I Catalyst-Coupons, Fe,Cu,Al 
Table 8 Autoclave Test Results 
Elastomer Ester 1 Ester 2 Single End Double End 
CappedPAG CappedPAG 
BUNAl %Weight Change 6.1 1.9 -3.1 -3.2 
Hardness (60) 58 61 63 67 
Oil Appearance light yellow light brown dark green light yellow 
Sludge slight slight slight slight 
NEOPRENE I %Weight Change 10 8.4 -5.8 0.0 
Hardness (59) 57 52 62 60 
Oil Appearance light yellow light brown dark green light yellow 
Sludge slight slight slight slight 
HNBRI %Weight Change 22.4 9.1 -0.1 2.6 
Hardness ( 64) 61 60 65 63 
Oil Appearance good good dark green good 
Sludge slight slight slight slight 
BUNA2 %Weight Change 1.8 1.5 -3.3 -0.9 
Hardness (59) 59 60 61 62 
Oil Appearance light yellow light brown dark green light brown 
Sludge slight slight slight slight 
NEOPRENE2 %Weight Change -1.2 5.2 -4.3 1.8 
Hardness (59) 46 52 62 57 
Oil Appearance light yellow light green dark green yellow green 
Sludge slight slight slight slight 
HNBR2 %Weight Change 16.3 6.6 -2.2 -0.3 
Hardness (57) 57 53 59 56 
Oil Appearance yellow yellow dark green yellow 
Sludge slight slight slight slight 
Condition: 175°C X 10 Days, Refrigerant: HFC134a (3g) I Oil (l5g) I Elastomer (0-Ring; 2 pieces) 
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